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AT GUILFORD BATTLE GROUND,

Saturday's Celebration a Great Sue• cess-Two Monuments Unveiled1,
The-celebration at Guilford Battle
| Ground Saturday was one ot the most
enjoyable .and successful ever held
that historic spot. The attendance
was large and the attractions were
age, and everything
: above :
conspired to wake the occasion what
it should have been—a happy \
I tion of an important event in American history.
or a peno
The exercises began at 10.30 giv
\ when the procession, headed Dr.
!}}• the Gibsonville hand, moved from,a s ihool
the president's cottage to the pavil- me:
lion. Mr. Robert D. Douglas, the mas- mil
ter of ceremonies, presented Rev. .1. the
W. Goodman, who offered an invoi
tion. The principal speaker of the Cal
day, Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, was \\
introduced hv Mr, Douglas,
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(NOTE—The word "now" in the inscription at the top of this
cut should be "not," making the sentence read, "The only Revolutionary battlefield not a national park.")
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entertained by the ancient Greeks was American flags, and
that it furnished an outward sign of Clio was unveiled fi
be-1
inward and lasting truth,
lag drawn by Miss
Referring to the battle of Guilford Frances Beali The
Court House, Dr. Smith stated that ment was unveiled 1
not everyone had gotten the correct laide Van Noppen ai
impression as to the result ot this
great struggle. He said that any lan
who does have the correct view of
autiful
the battle and does not feel proud of
Greek
the heroes who fell there is unworthy muse of history, resting o
of his cittaship, He read several granite block placed on
passages from letters written by men base. On one side of the
who fought in the battle, in which feronze plate hearing the i
they gave their conclusions as t'o its scriptoi composed by Ma oseph M
fruits. The speaker also spoke of the Morehead, president of f Guilford
great work done by the Battle Groro Battle Ground Coraoanv:
Company in preserving
storie '
spot and declared that
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t the men whoj And hush of biston
who wrought are j But lesser lights reiii
dark
then, in I Dumb dreariness of night
appropriate, dedi-jAnd o'er the past historians
iment.
At least a stellar light.
% who made the i
for the i i llsg " C ' [j onuient, a
o Rev. Dr, David | stone resting on a granite bi
n. -• ii! d if; the jBiassive foundation jffesents
t e s t a Mr. Clark jiming appearand On the
(Bttrestlng manner | th^ monument is the l a w .
m l of Dr. Caldwell,|"Dr. David Caldwell, born ft W W
arty life as an* edaca-mi" On the four sides of the baseministry at Alamance (are the fora\"Preacher," "Teacher," j
.-? y,'ri» e V . - : r ' - f i f c W " P t f t e t V
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